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a b s t r a c t

Lost or discarded fishing nets are a significant component of marine debris which has trans-boundary
impacts in large marine ecosystems. Such ‘ghost nets’ cause the by-catch of marine fauna and require
retrieval from coastlines where they wash up. Identifying the causes of discarded nets and feasible
intervention points requires analysis of a complex value chain and the stakeholders within it, yet no
studies have attempted this. In this paper we combine Value Chain Analysis, commonly applied to un-
derstand value-adding for a commodity, with elements of Life Cycle Assessment and social network
analysis to examine the drivers, stakeholders, economic, environmental and social costs and benefits in
the life of a trawl net. We use the Arafura Sea as a case study, which is shared by Indonesia, Papua New
Guinea and Australia, and is the focus of a Trans-boundary Diagnostic Assessment (TDA) within the
ArafuraeTimor Seas Ecosystem Action program (ATSEA). We follow a trawl net through four sub-
systems: manufacture of webbing in South Korea, fishing and loss by an Indonesian vessel, retrieval as
ghost net on the northern Australian coastline by Indigenous rangers, and disposal or re-cycling as
‘GhostNet Art’ by Indigenous artists. Primary stakeholders along the value chain incur economic and
social benefits, and economic and environmental costs. There is an anomaly in the chain between
Indonesian fishermen and Indigenous rangers, artists and communities due to the lack of market link-
ages between these primary stakeholders. The first ‘nexus of influence’ where reductions in net losses
and environmental costs can be achieved is through interactions between GhostNets Australia, the World
Wide Fund for Nature and the Australian Government, which can influence Indonesian fishery man-
agement institutions and fishing crews. The second nexus is via the international art market which by
publicising GhostNet Art can raise awareness amongst fish consumers about the impacts of ghost nets,
and hence influence Indonesian fishing companies. GhostNets Australia is a key bridging organisation in
the network, linking stakeholders across scales and sub-systems. Feasible preventative interventions are
discussed to rectify the anomaly in the value chain. The importance of GhostNets Australia and ATSEA in
the evolving adaptive co-management and trans-boundary governance of fisheries is highlighted.
However, the prevention of ghost nets will result in trade-offs in benefits for the livelihoods of primary
stakeholders. The utility of the method for analysing marine debris in TDAs, and ATSEA in particular, is
discussed.
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1. Introduction

Plastic marine debris, including abandoned, lost or otherwise
discarded fishing gear is of increasing global concern due to its
environmental and economic impacts (Ryan and Maloney, 1993;
Gregory, 2009; McIlgorm et al., 2008; Macfadyen et al., 2009; Ryan
et al., 2009; Kaiser, 2010). In spite of international efforts to tackle
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marine debris by communicating information about the abun-
dance, impacts and probable sources of marine pollution and
reinforcing regulatory instruments, the problem persists (Kiessling,
2003; Sheavly, 2011; Wurpel et al., 2011; UNEP, 2012). One of the
primary challenges is the issue’s complexity, which involves mul-
tiple stakeholders at different scales and across jurisdictional
boundaries (Lee et al., 2006; McIlgorm et al., 2008; Macfadyen
et al., 2009). Solving the problem requires methods which enable
an understanding of the suite of drivers and linked stakeholders
involved in the generation of marine debris, the identification of
intervention points and design of appropriate policies and tools
(Macfadyen et al., 2009; Thompson et al., 2011;Wurpel et al., 2011).

The evaluation and management of trans-boundary issues in
international marine ecosystems is a focus of the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP) and Global Environment Fund
(GEF), which support Trans-boundary Diagnostic Analysis (TDA)
and the development of Strategic Action Programs amongst part-
nering governments (Pernetta and Bewers, 2012). TDA is a partic-
ipatory process involving government and technical stakeholders
to identify and rank the root causes of environmental problems and
threats in shared water bodies, and their national or international
nature. Based on this, national or multi-national management in-
terventions are implemented to address the causes of the problems
and their implications for the environment and dependent liveli-
hoods. However, the TDA approach has numerous shortcomings,
including the lack of detailed analysis of livelihood trade-offs
inherent in interventions (Pernetta and Bewers, 2012).

In 2010 the UNDP and GEF launched the ArafuraeTimor Seas
Ecosystem Action program, which aims to address trans-boundary
issues in the Arafura and Timor Seas (ATSEA, 2010). This region,
including the Gulf of Carpentaria in Australia, sustains fisheries
which support livelihoods in the littoral nations of Indonesia, Timor
Leste, Papua New Guinea and Australia (Stacey et al., 2011). Dis-
carded, lost and abandoned fishing nets are a significant trans-
boundary issue in the region, but have not yet been examined by
the TDA. Such ‘ghost nets’ float into the Gulf of Carpentaria from the
Arafura Sea, entangling largemarine fauna of conservation concern,
such as marine turtles and sharks (Kiessling, 2003; White, 2004;
Gunn et al., 2010). Since 2004 a program of net retrieval has been
coordinated by the non-governmental organisation GhostNets
Australia, whereby government-employed Land and Sea Rangers
from coastal Indigenous communities locate, retrieve and dispose
of ghost nets. However, the source of nets, reasons for their loss and
methods to identify potential intervention strategies remain largely
undetermined (Kiessling, 2003; White, 2004; Gunn et al., 2010).

Value Chain Analysis (VCA) is one potential approach to the
problem. It is a qualitative diagnostic tool applied to understand the
flow of added values along a commodity’s supply chain, key
stakeholders in the chain and potential intervention strategies
which can achieve economic efficiencies or more equitable out-
comes (Wilkinson, 2006; Riisgaard et al., 2010; Coles and Mitchell,
2011). The method follows a commodity from its ‘upstream’ (i.e.
production) to its ‘downstream’ conclusion (i.e. consumer). How-
ever, the environmental costs of such value chains are rarely
considered (Clift and Wright, 2000; Riisgaard et al., 2010). Instead,
these are the focus of Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) which evaluates
the environmental impacts of products and production processes
from ‘cradle-to-grave’ (Pelletier et al., 2007; Finnveden et al., 2009;
Horne et al., 2009).

In this paper we apply VCA to analyse the relative economic,
environmental and social benefits and costs of fishing nets in the
Arafura Sea, the stakeholders concerned and their influence within
the value chain. By integrating elements of LCA and social network
analysis we identify sub-systems in the life cycle of a net, the ‘nexus
of influence’ amongst key stakeholders and potential interventions
to promote more sustainable fisheries in the region’s trans-
boundary waters. We highlight that the prevention of ghost nets
will potentially result in complex trade-offs for the livelihoods of
primary stakeholders. We discuss these and the utility of the
approach to promote trans-boundary co-management, and the
analysis of marine debris by TDAs in particular.

2. Study site and methods

2.1. Arafura Sea and the Gulf of Carpentaria

The Arafura Sea is a semi-enclosed shallowmarine ecosystem of
650,000 km2 (Fig. 1) which provides a highly productive habitat for
a wide variety of fishery species (Resosudarmo et al., 2009; Alongi
et al., 2011). Fisheries in the region include artisanal, subsistence
and large commercial operations which directly employed
approximately 200,000 people in the littoral nations of Indonesia,
Timor Leste, Papua New Guinea and Australia in 2010 (Stacey et al.,
2011).

To the south of the Arafura Sea within Australian territorial
waters is the Gulf of Carpentaria (‘the Gulf’), which provides
important foraging, breeding and nesting grounds for five of the
world’s seven marine turtle species: green (Chelonia mydas), log-
gerhead (Caretta caretta), olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea), flat-
back (Chelonia depressa) and hawksbill (Erectmochelys imbricate).
All are listed as vulnerable, endangered or critically endangered by
international or Australian legislation (Kiessling, 2003). The Gulf
also contains important seagrass habitat for the endangered
dugong (Dugon dugon; Gunn et al., 2010). Turtles and dugong are
‘cultural keystone species’ which provide ecosystem services for
coastal Australian Indigenous communities in the region, and have
catalysed innovative co-management between these communities
and government agencies due their local, national and interna-
tional values (Butler et al., 2012).

The commercial fishing sector in Indonesian waters consists of
four major legal activities: shrimp trawl, semi-demersal fish trawl,
gill netting for sharks, and purse seining for small tuna and other
pelagic species (Blaber et al., 2005; Gillett, 2008; Af-idati and Lee,
2009; Tull, 2009). Shrimp is the largest fishery due to the exten-
sive shallow mud and sand seafloor, which provides abundant
habitat for this species (Nurhakim et al., 2008; Af-idati and Lee,
2009; Stacey et al., 2011). In 2007 the estimated total shrimp
catch was 36,670 tonnes (Af-idati and Lee, 2009), 47% of the total
reported catch from the Arafura Sea (Wagey et al., 2009). The Gulf
also supports legal gill net and trawl fisheries, but the total annual
catch is much smaller (6740 tonnes; Stacey et al., 2011).

Together with the Timor Sea, the Arafura Sea and the Gulf form
the North Australian Large Marine Ecosystem. The 3-year Arafurae
Timor Seas Ecosystem Action program (ATSEA) was established in
2010 by the UNDP and GEF. ATSEA’s objective is to provide ‘a forum
for bringing together the littoral nations of the ArafuraeTimor Seas
region to work on trans-boundary marine issues to ensure inte-
grated, cooperative, sustainable, ecosystem-based management
and usage of the living coastal and marine resources, through the
formulation, inter-governmental adoption, and initial imple-
mentation of a regional Strategic Action Program’ (ATSEA, 2010).
The preliminary step in developing any action plan is to undertake a
TDA (Pernetta and Bewers, 2012), which is currently ongoing in
ATSEA.

Since the early 1990s increasing amounts of marine debris have
been observed on the shores of the Gulf, with 70e80% consisting of
discarded nets (Kiessling, 2003; Gunn et al., 2010; Heathcote et al.,
2011). Because they are constructed from polyethylene, such ‘ghost
nets’ are buoyant and consequently float into the Gulf from the
Arafura Sea, driven largely by the north-western monsoonal winds



Fig. 1. The Arafura Sea and Gulf of Carpentaria, showing the littoral nations, and locations of Indonesian prawn and fish trawl fisheries, annual average ghost net retrievals in 2004e
2011, and the 23 Indigenous ranger groups’ communities and bases.
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(White, 2004; Griffin, 2008). The majority are washed up on the
north east coastline (Fig. 1). Those that do not wash up continue to
drift with the Gulf’s clockwise gyre until they become stranded on
shorelines to the south and west.

Since 2004 over 10,000 ghost nets have been retrieved from the
Gulf coastline by a network of approximately 220 Indigenous Land
and Sea Rangers operating from 23 communities (Fig. 1), coordi-
nated by GhostNets Australia. Rangers use a ‘Net Kit’ identification
guide developed by theWorldWide Fund for Nature (WWF), which
enables the source fishery to be determined (Hamilton et al., 2002).
Once retrieved, ghost nets are usually burned in situ or transported
to local council landfill sites for disposal. In 2009 GhostNets
Australia sought a more environmentally-friendly solution to this
problem by introducing a net re-cycling project that encourages
Aboriginal artists from rangers’ communities to make artworks
from the debris, and linking art agents and buyers to the artists.
Pieces created by the ‘GhostNet Art’ program have been bought and
exhibited by Australian and international collectors for prices of up
to AUS$5000 each. In 2011 there were nine GhostNet Art groups
involving approximately 60 artists.

2.2. Value Chain Analysis (VCA)

Akenji and Bengtsson (2010) modified VCA to analyse stake-
holders and the benefits and costs that they derive from the use
and disposal of plastic packaging in Asia. Based on these, they
identified intervention points and strategies required to mitigate
the environmental impacts of plastic waste. They developed the
‘Triple I’ framework (Interests, Influence and Instruments),
which combines consumption theory (the NeedeOpportunitiese
Abilities model; Gatersleben and Vlek, 1998), stakeholder theory
(Freeman, 1984; Mitchell et al., 1997) and theory of change (the
AwarenesseAgencyeAssociation model; Ballard, 2005) with
VCA.

The Triple I framework involves three qualitative stages of
analysis:

1. Interests: key stakeholders in the product, their needs and
expectations of the product, and the drivers and patterns of
usage;

2. Influence: the role of each stakeholder in the value chain, the
extent of their influence in the use and recovery of the product,
and their influence over other stakeholders;

3. Instruments: the mechanisms that stakeholders apply to wield
influence through policies and institutions.

Stakeholders in the study area and their interests, influence and
instruments were identified from reviews of social and economic
issues undertaken for the ATSEA TDA by Stacey et al. (2011), details
of GhostNets Australia (Gunn et al., 2010; Heathcote et al., 2011)
and other relevant literature. Stakeholders were categorised ac-
cording to Brown et al.’s (2001) definitions on a continuum of local
to global scale: ‘local on-site’, ‘local off-site’, ‘regional/national’ and
‘international’. Local on-site actors were considered to be ‘primary’
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stakeholders, defined by De Groot (2006) as those who stand to
gain or lose the most from a management decision.

This review was augmented in April 2012 by a 1-day ATSEA
workshop held in Ambon, Maluku Province, the primary commer-
cial fishing port in the Arafura Sea (Fig. 1). The workshop was
attended by 22 people, including representatives of the Indonesian
Central and Provincial Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries,
GhostNets Australia, seven skippers of commercial gill net, purse
seine and shrimp trawl vessels, and representatives of a shrimp
trawl fishing company and two Trawl Associations. Participants
discussed the features of fisheries in the Arafura Sea, key stake-
holders and their roles (Table 1), and the supply chain for fishing
nets. A questionnaire was also distributed to the skippers to elicit
their perceptions of the frequency and causes of net loss, plus their
disposal practices for damaged nets.

Following Akenji and Bengtsson (2010) we completed the Triple
I analysis by identifying the ‘nexus of influence’ between the most
influential stakeholders, and hence potential points of intervention
in the value chain. We subjectively assessed the relative influence
of stakeholders by representing their relationships as either one-
way or mutual. However, unlike Akenji and Bengtsson (2010),
due to a lack of detailed information we did not weight these re-
lationships. We also applied principles of social network theory by
summing the total number of outgoing linkages for each stake-
holder to evaluate their relative importance in the nexus of influ-
ence. In social network analysis terms, these ‘ties’ quantify the
degree of centralisation of the network (i.e. the relative influence of
particular actors), and also the degree of heterogeneity (i.e. the
relative diversity and cross-scale linkages between actors) (Reagans
and Zuckerman, 2001; Sandstrom and Carlsson, 2008; Sandstrom
and Rova, 2010).

2.3. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)

LCA is a structured process developed in four stages (ISO,
2006a, b):

1. Goal and scope definition, in which the intended application as
well as the extent of the study is clearly exposed;

2. Inventory analysis, where information about the product sys-
tem and sub-systems is gathered and relevant inputs and
outputs are quantified;

3. Impact assessment, which converts the flows from the in-
ventory into simpler indicators related to the potential impacts
associated;
Table 1
Indonesian fishery management institutions and their roles in the Arafura Sea
commercial shrimp and fish trawl fisheries.

Institution Role

Central Ministry for
Marine Affairs
and Fisheries

Licensing commercial fishery vessels operating
beyond 12 nautical miles or vessels > 30 tonnes;
imposing spatial, temporal (e.g. seasonal closures)
or gear (e.g. Turtle Exclusion Devices) restrictions;
monitoring commercial catches and sales through log
books; managing fishing ports

Provincial Ministry
for Marine Affairs
and Fisheries

Licensing commercial fishery vessels operating between
4 and 12 nautical miles or vessels of 5e30 tonnes;
monitoring commercial catches and sales through
log books

Indonesian Navy Enforcement of fishing regulations and standards
Indonesian Police Enforcement of fishing regulations and standards
Trawl Associations Representing the 14 shrimp or trawl companies

operating in the Arafura Sea; negotiating licensing
with Central or Provincial Ministry for Marine Affairs
and Fisheries, including renewal; implementing
regulations and standards amongst member companies
4. Interpretation of the results, where the findings of the two
previous steps are combined and evaluated to meet the pre-
viously defined goals of the study.

We applied stages 1 and 2 to qualitatively assess the relative
economic, environmental and social impacts of nets on the stake-
holders identified by the Triple I analysis, collated into sub-systems.

3. Results

3.1. Goal and scope definition

Our goal and scope was to examine the value chain of a trawl net
(either semi-demersal or shrimp) used by a commercial Indonesian
registered and owned vessel in the Arafura Sea, and made in
Indonesia frompolyethylene ‘webbing’manufactured in SouthKorea.
The fishing vessel is 200 tonnes in weight and operated by an Indo-
nesian crew of 15e20 from Ambon. The vessel’s owner company is a
member of a TrawlAssociation. Due to its size the vessel is licensedby
theCentralMinistryofMarineAffairs andFisheries (CMMAF; Table1).

Results of the questionnaire survey showed that all skippers had
lost nets, but at a low frequency, with the majority (70%) losing
them less than once every five years (Table 2). All losses were
caused by snagging on the sea bed, and none reported other causes.
All skippers stated that they returned damaged nets to port rather
than discard them at sea. From these results we assumed that the
trawl net was lost through snagging, and then drifted into the Gulf.

We focussed on a trawl net because they accounted for 67% of the
2132 ghost nets retrieved from the Gulf in 2011, and only 6% of these
originated from Australian trawl fisheries (GNA, 2011). Ghost net
material examined at the workshop by the skippers confirmed that
the remainder is from shrimp and fish trawl vessels operating in the
eastern Arafura Sea (Fig. 1). Workshop participants also confirmed
that these nets are constructed fromwebbingmanufactured in South
Korea and imported by Indonesian net-makers in Maluku Province.

We identified four sub-systems in the value chain:

1. Webbing manufacture: construction of polyethylene raw ma-
terial by a South Korean factory, and distribution to an Indo-
nesian net-maker;

2. Net for fishing: construction of the trawl net by net-makers in
Maluku Province, and its use by the Indonesian vessel in the
Arafura Sea trawl fisheries;

3. Net as debris: the impact of the ghost net after it is lost and
washed up as debris in the Gulf of Carpentaria, Australia, and
subsequent retrieval by Indigenous rangers;

4. Net disposal: the use of net material by Indigenous Australians
to make GhostNet Art, and the burning or disposal of surplus
net in landfills.

3.2. Triple I analysis

3.2.1. Interests
The analysis identified 24 stakeholder groups or institutions in

the four sub-systems (Fig. 2).
Table 2
The frequency of net losses reported by seven Indonesian skippers at the Ambon
workshop in April 2012. Note that three skippers operated in more than one fishery.

Fishery Loss frequency

Never >5 years 1e5 years Annually

Shrimp trawl (n ¼ 3) 2 1
Purse seine (n ¼ 4) 2 2
Gill net (n ¼ 3) 3
Total 2 7 1
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3.2.1.1. Webbing manufacture (South Korea). Manufacturing fishing
net involves the processing of raw polyethylene pellets to create
webbing (Korean Trading and Industries, 2012). The factory imports
raw materials from international polyethylene manufacturers, and
consumes power, water and other services provided by both na-
tional/regional and local off-site stakeholders. It provides direct
employment for the company workers and managers on-site and
off-site (Table 3). For example, at a webbing manufacturer in India,
160 factoryworkers are employed on-site, and 15 off-site at its head
office, generating an annual turnover of US$1.9 million (Garware
Marine Industries, 2011). This provides dividends to international
shareholders in the company.

The greatest negative impact of webbing manufacture is to local
(including webbing manufacturers) and global communities
through pollution from factory processes (Table 4). An LCA of the
European plastics industry has shown that green house gas emis-
sions per unit of production are particularly high due to the energy
required to operate machinery (Pilz et al., 2010).

3.2.1.2. Net for fishing (Indonesia). This sub-system begins with the
fashioning of webbing into a trawl net by a net-maker. The net-
maker is a small independent local on-site or off-site business in
Maluku Province who buys webbing from South Korean manu-
facturers and supplies nets to fishing vessels. The net-maker
benefits economically from employment and income (Table 3).
Use of a trawl net by a fishing vessel benefits the crew, fishing
company employees and international shareholders, who derive
income from the sale of the catch, plus fish sale agents and pro-
viders of services for fishing vessels. International fish consumers
are also beneficiaries since Indonesia was the world’s third largest
exporter of wild-caught shrimp in 2005 (Gillett, 2008) and fish in
2009 (FAO, 2010). This is predominantly supplied by the com-
mercial vessels in the Arafura Sea because trawl fishing was
banned in western Indonesia in 1980 (Gillett, 2008; Af-idati and
Lee, 2009).

The primary cost of trawling is its environmental impacts, with
knock-on effects on other stakeholders. These are summarised by
the FAO (2005) as overfishing, changes in species composition and
biodiversity, and modification of benthic habitat and structure.
Competition with artisanal fishers for shared fish stocks is also a
common economic impact caused by commercial fleets in
Indonesia (Af-idati and Lee, 2009). These effects will negatively
affect other local on-site subsistence, artisanal and commercial
fishers in the Arafura Sea (Table 4).



Table 3
Stakeholder interests and the benefits they receive from a trawl net through its value chain. Abbreviations are: CMMAF (Central Ministry for Marine Affairs and Fisheries), IN
(Indonesian Navy), IN (Indonesian Police), WWF (World Wide Fund for Nature) and TAs (Trawl Associations).

Sub-systems Benefits Stakeholders and scale

Local on-site Local off-site Regional/national International

1. Webbing manufacture
(South Korea)

Manufacturers’ and distributors’
employment, dividends to
shareholders

Webbing manufacturers Service providers,
local communities

Polyethylene importers Company shareholders

2. Net for fishing
(Indonesia)

Net makers’ and fishing
vessel crews’ employment,
dividends to fishing company
shareholders

Net makers, fishing
vessel crews

Net makers, fish
catch agents,
service providers

CMMAF, IN, IP, TAs Fish consumers, fishing
company shareholders WWF

3. Net as debris
(Australia)

Indigenous ranger employment,
health benefits of ‘working on
country’, training

Indigenous rangers Indigenous communities GhostNets Australia,
Australian Government

Global community

4. Net disposal
(Australia)

GhostNet Art artists’ employment,
health benefits

Indigenous artists Indigenous communities Art agents and buyers,
GhostNets Australia

Art agents and buyers
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Other key interests in this sub-system are Indonesian fishery
management institutions at the regional/national scale which
regulate the impacts described above (Table 1). At the international
scale WWF promotes sustainable fisheries management in the re-
gion (WWF, 2011). Consequently these stakeholders have interests
in both the benefits (Table 3) and costs (Table 4) of a trawl net.

3.2.1.3. Net as debris (Australia). Having been snagged and lost the
net breaks free and floats to the surface, drifting across the Indo-
nesianeAustralia border into the Gulf. The primary local on-site
beneficiaries are Indigenous rangers, who gain employment from
the retrieval of ghost nets (Table 3). Their marine debris retrieval
activities are funded by the Australian Government and coordi-
nated by GhostNets Australia, and rangers receive social benefits
such as training in project management, the use of computers and
global positioning systems (Gunn et al., 2010). This is part of a novel
national program which creates employment opportunities for
disadvantaged Aboriginal Australians to develop livelihoods as
stewards of their traditional lands, resulting in synergistic benefits
for their health, cultural renewal and natural resource manage-
ment. Rangers taking part in customary and contemporary land and
sea management practices show reduced rates of diabetes and
lower risks of cardiovascular disease (Burgess et al., 2009; Garnett
et al., 2009). These activities create co-benefits for Aboriginal
health (Burgess et al., 2005), effective natural resource manage-
ment through the integration of traditional ecological knowledge
and western science (e.g. Gratani et al., 2011; Butler et al., 2012),
and also build capacity for adaptation to climate change (Berry
et al., 2010).

Although the net may provide temporary micro-habitat to ju-
venile fish (Macfadyen et al., 2009) and pelagic insects (Goldstein
et al., 2012), its main environmental impact is negative, because
it entangles large marine fauna. In Australia, injury and fatality to
vertebrate marine life caused by marine debris has been listed as a
Table 4
Stakeholder interests and the costs they incur from a trawl net through its value chain
(Indonesian Navy), IP (Indonesian Police), WWF (World Wide Fund for Nature) and TAs

Sub-systems Costs Stakeholders and

Local on-site

1. Webbing manufacture
(South Korea)

Pollution Webbing manuf
local communiti

2. Net for fishing (Indonesia) Exploitation of shared stocks,
by-catch of non-target species

Other fishermen

3. Net as debris (Australia) By-catch of cultural keystone species Indigenous rang
communities

4. Net disposal (Australia) Pollution, costs of disposal Indigenous comm
key threatening process under the national Environment Protection
and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Kiessling, 2003; Limpus,
2008, 2009; White, 2004; Heathcote et al., 2011). In the Gulf,
nesting marine turtles are the most common by-catch because they
congregate in in-shore waters and beaches during the monsoon. Of
the 130 marine animals found in retrieved ghost nets in 2011, 95
(73%) were turtles. The majority were found dead, although a mi-
nority were released by rangers (GNA, 2011).

These environmental impacts incur costs for coastal Indigenous
communities both on-site and off-site, because turtles and dugong
underpin their traditional identity, and provide an important food
source (Butler et al., 2012). WWF is an international stakeholder
because it has invested in identifying and mitigating the ghost net
problem through development of the Net Kit (Hamilton et al.,
2002), and global communities are also impacted by the loss of
large marine animals of biodiversity value (Table 4).

3.2.1.4. Net disposal (Australia). Once located, the ghost net is
burned by rangers or transported to be buried in the local council’s
landfill. Following the introduction of GhostNet Art, some of the net
material is stored for use by local Indigenous artists.

The benefits of arts projects in remote Aboriginal communities
are widely recognised. The sale of artworks generates employment
and income for the artists and their families (Table 3). Engagement
in arts can also mitigate mental disorders (Berry, 2009; Dyer and
Hunter, 2009; Rigby et al., 2011), which are a symptom of the his-
tory of disenfranchisement that has eroded Aboriginal well-being
since European colonisation (Hunter, 2007). Although the impacts
of GhostNet Art have not been studied specifically, the social ben-
efits outlined above are likely to emerge within involved commu-
nities. Other beneficiaries at the regional/national and international
scale are the art agents and buyers who purchase the art (Table 3).

The nets that are taken to landfills contribute to the financial
costs of local councils who operate them. Although the
. Abbreviations are: CMMAF (Central Ministry for Marine Affairs and Fisheries), IN
(Trawl Associations).

scale

Local off-site Regional/national International

acturers,
es

Local communities Other communities Global community

Fish catch agents,
service providers

CMMAF, IN, IP, TAs WWF, global community

ers and Indigenous
communities

GhostNets Australia,
Australian Government

WWF, global community

unities Local councils Other communities Global community



Table 5
Characteristics of the 15 stakeholders in the two linked nexus of influence to
Indonesian fishing vessel crews, ranked in descending order of total outgoing ties,
and the number of sub-systems in which each stakeholder occurs.

Stakeholders Scale (country) Out-going
ties (%)

Sub-system

GhostNets Australia Regional/national
(Australia)

6 (15) 2

Central Ministry for Marine
Affairs and Fisheries

Regional/national
(Indonesia)

5 (13) 1

Indonesian Navy Regional/national
(Indonesia)

3 (8) 1

Indonesian Police Regional/national
(Indonesia)

3 (8) 1

World Wide Fund for Nature International 3 (8) 2
Indigenous rangers Local on-site (Australia) 3 (8) 1
Indigenous communities Local on-site/off-site

(Australia)
2 (5) 2

Indigenous artists Local on-site (Australia) 2 (5) 1
Trawl Associations Regional/national

(Indonesia)
2 (5) 1

Fishing company
shareholders

International 2 (5) 1

Australian Government Regional/national
(Australia)

2 (5) 1

Art buyers and agents Regional/national
(Australia)/
International

2 (5) 1

Fishing company
shareholders

International 2 (5) 1

Fish consumers International 1 (3) 1
Local councils Local off-site

(Australia)
1 (3) 1
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polyethylene is inert if buried, when burned pollutants such as
heavy metals, polychlorinated biphenyls and dioxins are emitted,
contributing to atmospheric pollution, acidification and eco-
toxicity (Tan and Khoo, 2006; EPA, 2003, Table 4).

3.2.2. Influences and instruments
Fig. 2 illustrates the relationships amongst the stakeholders

identified above relative to their position in the value chain and its
sub-systems.

3.2.2.1. Webbing manufacture (South Korea). Within this sub-
system there are moderate and mutual influences between the
stakeholders, driven largely by market supply and demand for
polyethylene, services and webbing. Between this sub-system and
the net for fishing sub-system there is a similar mutual influence
amongst the webbing makers in South Korea and the net makers in
Indonesia.

3.2.2.2. Net for fishing (Indonesia). The dynamics between the
stakeholders in this sub-system are more complex. Fishing vessels
purchase nets from the net-makers. However, their fishing prac-
tices with the nets are governed by the influence of four key in-
stitutions: CMMAF, the Indonesian Navy (IN), Indonesian Police (IP)
and Trawl Associations (TAs; Table 1). TAs also influence fishing
company shareholders through advice on fishing profitability and
practices, which in turn drive the companies’ decisions about the
operations of their fishing vessels. Also, company shareholders can
influence the TAs’ policies.

Mutual relationships exist between the fishing vessels and other
local on-site fishermen, plus off-site fish catch agents and other
service providers. At the international scale, fish consumers may
have a one-way influence on fishing company shareholders
through demand and attitudes towards the sustainability of com-
mercial fisheries. For example, the dolphin-safe tuna labelling
scheme initiated by consumer groups in the early 1990s had a
significant influence on the modification of drift netting practices,
reducing dolphin by-catch in the eastern Pacific (Baird and Quastel,
2011). WWF may also influence fish consumers by raising aware-
ness of unsustainable fishing practices. In its Indonesian Seafood
Guide WWF recommends that consumers should reduce their
consumption of shrimp due to the impact of trawling on the sea bed
(WWF, 2011).

3.2.2.3. Net as debris (Australia). There are no direct relationships
between primary stakeholders in the net for fishing (Indonesian
fishing crews and other fishermen) and net as debris sub-systems
(Indigenous rangers and communities in Australia). GhostNets
Australia has influence on rangers through its coordination role and
the Australian Government has an influence through its funding
program. The government also has a mutual relationship with
GhostNets Australia; the government provides its funding, while
GhostNets Australia provides information on marine debris which
informs government policy, and delivers local outcomes by
retrieving ghost nets and protecting marine biodiversity. WWF also
has influence over the Australian Government by lobbying for the
protection of endangered species, and its specific interest in the
impacts of ghost nets on marine biodiversity.

This sub-system is linked upstream to the net for fishing sub-
system by three relationships. First, at the regional/national scale
the Australian Government has a mutual relationship with the
CMMAF through ATSEA. None of the parties have strong influence
over each other or instruments other than a shared commitment to
improve the management of the North Australian Large Marine
Ecosystem. Second, GhostNets Australia is now mutually engaged
with CMMAF following the Ambon workshop. Third, WWF has
influence on fish consumers by raising awareness of the sustain-
ability of fisheries and their impacts on marine biodiversity,
including by-catch and marine debris (WWF, 2011). Previously it
may have had a more direct influence on Indonesian fishers
through an observer program in 2005e2006 which monitored the
by-catch of turtles in various fishing gears in Indonesia (Zainudin
et al., 2007).

3.2.2.4. Net disposal (Australia). While the net as debris and net
disposal sub-systems are linked by relationships between the pri-
mary on-site stakeholders (Indigenous rangers, artists and com-
munities) there is no linkage upstream between the Indigenous
artists in Australia and primary stakeholders in Indonesia. Ghost-
Nets Australia has influence on Indigenous artists through its co-
ordination role, and similarly with the art agents and buyers at the
regional/national and international scale. At the international scale
there is a mutual relationship between art agents and buyers and
fish consumers. Agents and buyers are likely to be fish consumers,
and GhostNet Art may raise the awareness of other consumers
about ghost nets.

3.2.3. Nexus of influence
The Triple I analysis reveals an anomaly in the value chain be-

tween primary stakeholders in the net for fishing (Indonesian
fishing vessel crews) and net as debris sub-systems (Indigenous
rangers, communities and artists). In order to address this anomaly
a nexus of influence must be identified which can reduce the
generation of potential ghost nets through lost fishing gear.

The analysis reveals two linked routes involving 15 stakeholders
(Table 5). The first and most direct involves the linkages between
Indigenous rangers, communities and GhostNets Australia, who
have a mutual relationship with the Australian Government.
GhostNets Australia and the government also have mutual re-
lationships with the CMMAF through ATSEA. In turn, the CMMAF,
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IN and IP can influence fishing vessel crews through licensing and
other regulatory mechanisms. Also within this nexus is the influ-
ence of the CMMAF on the TAs, fishing company shareholders and
hence fishing crews (Fig. 2).

The second, less direct route also involves Ghost Nets Australia
which links GhostNet Art artists, agents and buyers, who can raise
awareness of the ghost net problem amongst fish consumers. This
may be augmented by the mutual influence between GhostNets
Australia and WWF, who also influence fish consumers. Fish con-
sumers influence Indonesian fishing company shareholders and
TAs, and hence fishing vessel crews.

As quantified by their outgoing ties, the most influential stake-
holder in these two routes is GhostNets Australia, with 15% of ties,
followed by the CMMAF (13%; Table 5). This indicates that there is a
degree of centralisation focussed around GhostNets Australia. Of
the 15 stakeholders, 11 were regional/national or international
scale, and only four were local on-site or off-site. Of these, only
GhostNets Australia, WWF and Indigenous communities have
direct interests and influence in more than one sub-system,
although the global community has an indirect stake in all sub-
systems but negligible influence (Fig. 2, Tables 3 and 4). This sug-
gests that the degree of heterogeneity within the stakeholder
network was limited.

4. Discussion

Our analysis reveals the complexity of the ghost net issue in the
Arafura Sea, a characteristic which typically impedes efforts to
tackle marine debris (Lee et al., 2006; McIlgorm et al., 2008;
Macfadyen et al., 2009). We identified 24 stakeholder entities
within four sub-systems across three nations and internationally.
These ranged from individuals at the local on-site scale (e.g. Indo-
nesian fishing vessel crews, Indigenous rangers and artists) to the
global community. Furthermore, in reality the value chain of a trawl
net was far more complex. Had sub-systems upstream from
webbing manufacture (e.g. oil refining, machinery manufacture)
and downstream from net for fishing (e.g. fish processing, trans-
port) been included, the number of stakeholders would have been
considerably larger.

Our combined VCA and LCA approach highlighted the anomaly
in the value-adding process between the net for fishing and net as
debris sub-systems. A conventional VCA would curtail the analysis
at the net for fishing sub-system, but including elements of LCA
allows the full value chain to emerge, and the market failure be-
tween primary stakeholders in the net for fishing (Indonesian
fishing vessel crews) and net as debris (Indigenous rangers and
communities) sub-systems. Hence our approach augments recent
efforts to improve VCA by including social, economic and envi-
ronmental externalities generated by value chains (Clift and
Wright, 2000; Riisgaard et al., 2010), and LCA by including social
costs (Pelletier et al., 2007; Benoît and Mazijn, 2009).

Our study also exemplifies the complexity of the costs and
benefits inherent in marine debris issues. A qualitative represen-
tation of the trade-offs for primary stakeholders (Fig. 3) shows that
trawl nets provide economic benefits in all sub-systems by gener-
ating employment. As ghost nets, they also provide employment
plus social benefits for Indigenous rangers and artists. These are off-
set by the environmental costs from pollution, impacts on target
and non-target species by trawl nets, and by-catch from ghost nets
on largemarine fauna (Fig. 3a).Were ghost nets from trawl fisheries
to be prevented, there would be no distinct alteration to the ben-
efits and costs in the webbing manufacture sub-system, because
Arafura Sea trawl nets probably represent a small fraction of the
factory’smarket for webbing. However, if fishing crews operating in
the Arafura Sea lost fewer nets, their demand for replacements
could decline, potentially having a detrimental effect on net
makers’ employment (Fig. 3b). Downstream, the decline in ghost
nets would reduce the environmental costs of by-catch and
pollution from burning. This would be countered by potential re-
ductions in the need for rangers to clear ghost nets, and the supply
of material for artists, which would curtail economic and social
benefits. For rangers the extent of this outcome would be moder-
ated by the ongoing presence of marine debris (including ghost
nets) from other sources, plus their roles in other forms of ‘caring
for country’. For artists, the supply of net material would not
decline significantly due to the continuing supply from other forms
of ghost net (Fig. 3b). Such complex trade-offs are typical in as-
sessments of marine debris, and are largely caused by the challenge
of quantifying a mix of social and environmental values in com-
parable terms (McIlgorm et al., 2008; Macfadyen et al., 2009; Butler
et al., 2011a).

In spite of the benefits of ghost nets for Indigenous rangers and
artists, the environmental costs should be mitigated in order to
achieve environmentally sustainable trawl fisheries. The identifi-
cation of the nexus of influence relative to the anomaly in the value
chain enables the prioritization of intervention points and stake-
holders (Akenji and Bengtsson, 2010). In our case, there were two
linked routes of influence which lead to Indonesian fishing vessel
crews in the net for fishing sub-system, involving a complex
network of 15 stakeholders. It is notable that for plastic packaging
in Asia and its role as a marine pollutant, the key nexus through
which changes in consumer behaviour could be achieved was be-
tween packaging brand owners and large food retailers further
upstream in the manufacturing and supply sections of the value
chain (Akenji and Bengtsson, 2010). Our results therefore re-affirm
the differing interventions required to tackle the value chain of lost
or abandoned fishing gear relative to land-derived marine debris
(McIlgorm et al., 2008).

Having identified the nexus of influence it is necessary to design
appropriate intervention strategies which can be tailored to the
characteristics of the stakeholders concerned. Also, preventative
strategies are more cost-effective than curative or mitigating stra-
tegies (McIlgorm et al., 2008;Macfadyen et al., 2009), but designing
and implementing them requires an understanding of the causes of
net loss, which may be specific to individual fisheries (Brown et al.,
2005). In the case of the Arafura shrimp or fish trawl fisheries, the
only reported cause was accidental snagging on the seabed. Dis-
carding of damaged nets was not practiced. However, only seven
skippers were surveyed, and there were 140 vessels in the Arafura
Shrimp TA in 2005 (FAO, 2005). Also, no fish trawl skippers were
surveyed.

Assuming that our results are representative of trawl vessels,
one preventative strategy would be education and awareness-
raising amongst fishing vessel skippers and crew of the down-
stream impacts of ghost nets. Such schemes are relatively low cost
(Macfadyen et al., 2009), and easily implemented through stake-
holders such as WWF who have experience of environmental ed-
ucation related to sustainable fisheries in the region. However, the
scheme’s efficacy would be enhanced by a deeper understanding of
fishing skipper and crews’ motivations in order to change behav-
iour, as acknowledged for other marine debris interventions
(Wurpel et al., 2011; Slavin et al., 2012). A second strategy relates to
fisherymanagement. Brown et al. (2005) suggest that a key cause of
trawl net loss is spatial fishery pressure, which results in trawling
over sub-optimal rough sea bed, and gear conflict. This is a possible
cause of net loss since fishing pressure is high in the Arafura Sea
due to the large number of Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated
(IUU) vessels (Wagey et al., 2009). Brown et al.’s (2005) recom-
mended intervention is improved zoning and more effective fish-
eries enforcement.



Fig. 3. Trade-off analysis of the economic (black bars), environmental (grey bars) and social (white bars) costs and benefits incurred by primary stakeholders in the value chain sub-
systems for (a) the current situation and (b) prevention of ghost nets derived from trawl nets.
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However, considering the limited efficacy of fisheries gover-
nance in the Arafura Sea (Af-idati and Lee, 2009; Wagey et al.,
2009), voluntary or informal strategies are likely to be more
feasible. Examples of successful non-government organisation or
consumer-driven schemes in developing countries are the cam-
paigns for dolphin-friendly tuna (Baird and Quastel, 2011) and
turtle exclusion devices for trawlers (Margavio et al., 1993; Tucker
et al., 1997). Considering the existence of fish consumers in both
nexus of influence, and their linkages toWWF, GhostNet Art agents
and buyers and fishing company shareholders, this approach may
hold the greatest potential. The feasibility of other more complex
preventative measures such as gear marking (e.g. Kiessling, 2003)
and market-based instruments (e.g. McIlgorm et al., 2008) will be
constrained by the limited capacity of Indonesian government
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institutions which would be required to assist implementation.
Economic instruments are also confounded by the problems of
monetizing social and environmental costs and benefits, and hence
evaluating their efficiency (McIlgorm et al., 2008; Macfadyen et al.,
2009). Our results suggest that such trade-offs are particularly
complex in the Arafura Sea context, potentially preventing eco-
nomic valuation.

Two organisations are particularly influential in the stakeholder
network. GhostNets Australia contributed 15% of the out-going ties,
and has interests in two sub-systems. They provided linkages be-
tween Indigenous rangers and artists to the Australian Government
and also between these Australian stakeholders and the Indonesian
CMMAF in the net for fishing sub-system. WWF has a less influ-
ential role, but is also involved in two sub-systems and links the
Australian Government to international fish consumers. Therefore
the mutual tie between GhostNets Australia and WWF is poten-
tially a key relationship, since it is the bridge between Australian
and Indonesian interests in three sub-systems, linking stakeholders
from local on-site to international scales. This provides an example
of the important role of ‘bridging’ or ‘boundary’ institutions in
complex adaptive systems, which by linking across multiple social
and ecological scales generate information flow, innovation and
adaptive capacity (Olsson et al., 2004; Berkes, 2009). Often such
organisations are characterised by individuals who act as ‘institu-
tional entrepreneurs’, using their skills as knowledge and resource
brokers to generate new ties and hence social capital (Moore and
Westley, 2011). Their role is particularly important in facilitating
the management of common pool resources where formal gov-
ernment capacity is limited (Berkes, 2007).

The evolving management of fisheries, ghost nets and liveli-
hoods in the Arafura Sea is indicative of adaptive co-management.
This is an emergent, self-organising process whereby multi-scale
partnerships, social networks and institutions are formed be-
tween stakeholders, combining iterative social learning and inno-
vation with conflict resolution and power-sharing in response to
natural resource management crises (Olsson et al., 2004; Armitage,
2005a; Folke et al., 2005; Plummer and Armitage, 2007; Armitage
et al., 2009; Plummer, 2009). However, this process is at an early
stage, as evidenced by the centralisation of the social network
around one stakeholder, GhostNets Australia, and the correspond-
ing limited level of heterogeneity, both of which are indicators of
limited co-management (Sandstrom and Rova, 2010).

Due to its trans-boundary and complex nature, marine debris
necessitates co-management between multiple actors (Lee et al.,
2006; McIlgorm et al., 2008; Macfadyen et al., 2009; Sheavly,
2011), and the ATSEA program potentially provides a platform for
the further generation of cross-scale partnerships and innovation in
the Arafura Sea. Consequently, more extensive ties may emerge in
the network, and thus more direct linkages between primary
stakeholders. For example, exchange visits are planned between
Indigenous rangers and Indonesian fishermen to foster mutual
awareness of the ghost net issue (Gunn et al., 2010). Furthermore,
as in other marine contexts (e.g. narwhal in Arctic Canada:
Armitage, 2005b; Armitage, 2007; common seals in Scotland:
Butler et al., 2006; Thompson et al., 2007; Butler et al., 2008, 2011b;
Butler, 2011; Young et al., 2012), this process has been triggered by
threats to iconic marine fauna (i.e. turtles and dugong), which due
to their extensive ranges provide ecosystem services to local, na-
tional and international beneficiaries (Butler et al., 2012).

5. Conclusions

We have demonstrated the utility of combining the principles of
VCA and LCA to illuminate the complex value chain, stakeholders
and the costs and benefits inherent in the ghost net issue. Applying
Akenji and Bengtsson’s (2010) Triple I framework we have shown
how the nexus of influence between stakeholders can be used to
develop feasible interventions, and with the addition of rudimen-
tary social network analysis, key stakeholders identified. However,
we acknowledge that the method has several limitations and ca-
veats. First, as formost VCAs (Akenji and Bengtsson, 2010; Riisgaard
et al., 2010), it is necessarily qualitative. Second, the method only
identifies the current nexus of influence, and not potential alter-
natives. Third, in the context of marine debris it cannot identify the
behavioural causes of littering or net loss, which are fundamental to
designing interventions. This requires additional analysis, exem-
plified by the Ambon workshop with Indonesian fishery stake-
holders. However, adaptive co-management processes that may
emerge through the nexus of influence could provide opportunities
for subsequent more detailed research.

Nonetheless, the method can provide a more sensitive and high-
resolution analysis of marine debris in TDAs, which currently lack
detailed assessments of livelihood trade-offs inherent in in-
terventions (Pernetta and Bewers, 2012). For ghost nets in the
Arafura Sea our results can contribute to the ATSEA TDA. However,
our case study only considered trawl fisheries, and the sample size
of surveyed skippers was small. To refine the recommendations for
these fisheries, more extensive research of the causes of net loss is
necessary. The fact that the rate of losses reported by the skippers
was low, and they all disposed of damaged nets at port implicates
additional sources of trawl ghost nets. Furthermore, an analysis of
the other fisheries operating in the Arafura Sea (i.e. purse seine and
gill nets) is required, including IUU fisheries which have differing
drivers and stakeholders (Wagey et al., 2009). The ATSEA program
provides an ideal platform for the further application of our
approach, and to foster the adaptive co-management of ghost nets
and other marine debris in the region.
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